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W eek  b y  W eek .
The most momentous General Elec

tion ever held in Ireland has also been 
one of the most dignified. Thanks to 
the - splendid discipline o f the Irish 
people as a whole, the mob outrages as
sociated with other General Elections I 
were absent— except in one or two' 
places, where the little Union Jackites 
indulged in anti-Irish displays. / In 
Waterford this anti-Irish feeling was 

I displayed. Tlie police, o f course, 
helped the mob.

Nakedly and, unblushingly, the Irish 
Parliamentary Party, for the first time 

re'V.en in-the history o f Parliamentarian- 
ism, %ave solicited the people o f Ire
land tfoaccept less than the Independ
ence Of Ireland, and the Irish people 
have given their answer—-the only 
answer which an unconquered and un
conquerable people could give. The 
insult 'offered to this historic Na
tion has been flung back in the 
teeth ctf the Provincialists. The 
people bf Ireland, in spite o f the 
threats and ‘ _taunts of the would-be 
betrayers,- have remained steadfast in 
their defnand. , The leaders who sought 
to. ,comi)romise the national claims of 

/Ireland• hay§; received their reward. 
Treland marches onwasd to the realisa- 
t^n_pf Iflr destiny.

• t . f S r .  ❖  *>
we,;-.•realise Lthat on the deter-1

# n^t.fea.fif Qur people atliom e^epends■

‘ .giad to vour people in Ajiierica, 
•̂§nd w p v  t^em^ev^ry good luck in their 
cam paign.) Frtfni all'. pdrts^-of/Vthe 
XT^ited $tatejs“ comes the rifeWs that'the 

. p y e iv & erea re  nô t f  orgetf ul "ot-J 
" fW 'sm ^l i-n f  tionaiit^^bbu t  ̂ liieh they.
| ’inuijh in spite o f tne British-
'agents- a,nj3 Cables? * The paper -wall

which England has surrounded 
lii^and-r-Qii thg-.oji'feBide o f  .which she' 
>£rites xvhatsne wants America te.kpow 
M  u§,' roj^jthe inside whatrshe wants us 
to know .of •; Am$nO'a^-iB ' foiling to 

•pieces.-. i A ll’ - goes - well for Lteiawt-in 
Atftefsca?

i  . . - V •'1*®“ <> <5- gM '
Many o f  the-organs .of the British 

,GoVeiiipeift— beside3» tlie “ Freeman’ s
• J0urliai ,̂ ’ -^are greatly perturbed at the 
tJiQuglit o fn d t  having a big number of 
Irishmeji;orf the floor to .defend the in 

te re s ts  o f the Irish ̂ people a gainst wha t
Gaptaih, ^Redmond, o f the Qritish 
4rwy,,.ha8;called “ the rapacityjoif the 

/B ^tistf tax-gatherer.’” , ' I f  there*&re no 
Irish ^members at Westminster— and 
;t|ie p^^'l^adniits.th^t there will be very 
few ^-to d e f I t h e  .ey il,■designs of its 

' Go^erninent^the “  Daily Telegraph”  
afraid that poor Ireland will 

^ n e r  ] he farmer, the labourer, the 
grader, in tlie  country town yrill realise 

MMn that in -supporting the mad policy.
* of- isolation 'and abstention he has 

sig-ued-'the death-warrant o f his coun*
Myl^. trade > prosperity11 afad hojpe,”  th§ 
^Gbyemment, organ-vsobs, ^M ch -• re
m in d s  on e  of- Boner, th,e E nglish 'cor- 
,4Jespondeut in\HungaryV whb' wep-fc salt 
? ^ r s -w h e n  tlie Hungarians refused to 
, I S l  Austria I s little parlour. . ;  ‘ *1 

'  ) t  but deep ly  regret the deternti?
i * l %  o f  the Hungarians to have no- 
tSingHO do with Parliament or office,” | 

ssobbed Boner, <and he added: “  They, 
^sifter all, are the greatest sufferers b̂ r 

. Bjit>the Hungarians managed to 
'giitm vel ®

O  ■«*
•;*The correspondent who supplies the 
^ b a ily  Mail”  with all its. information 
on  Ir\3h affairs made ^an astounding 
discovery on Friday last,. A t the b'e- 
tginning" of a long despatch he refers 
Xo' the.f^ct,that two years ago “ L oo t 
j^orthcliflfe, in  a speech at a St. P&t- 
Tiok’s Day dinner, pointed out Ine 
^reat ie e d  for the development o f Irish 
ri^terests sfnd for less politics,v  and 
^oes-^n tO ^say that “  the opportunity 
f o r  tMs development has suddenly 

^conie vytli the? great scheme of reeon- 
^ruerion launched b y  the Gpvern- 

'Itaent. ”  This important discovery was 
^ d e  en t h e '^ e  o f the General Elec

tion— Lord Northcliffe made his dis
covery when the “ Irish Convention”  
was about to be rigged u p ! W e won
der is it really “ less politics”  the 
“ Daily Mail”  wants— o r .does it want 
more of its own peculiar brand?
“  Meanwhile the very important work 
o f development of Irish industrial 
affairs is at a standstill,”  says the 
heart-broken correspondent of the 
“ Daily M ail.”

♦  <> •• - ❖ '
Some months ago Mr. Bonar .Law 

stated, in reply to -a query put to him 
by one o f the late- Irish members of 
the British Government, that the policy 
o f Self-determination, as enunciated by 
President W ilson, had been in force in 
Ireland for quite a long time, and in 
Glasgow on Saturday an inquisitive 
voice asked him, if  the war was fought 
for the freedom, o f small nations, why 
an army o f occupation waa maintained 
in Ireland? Mr. Law did not answer 
that ‘'that army o f occupation was to 
defend Belgium, e t c . ! He simply re
marked that “ the freest o f all the 
nations on the globe during the war 
was Ireland.”  Now that the war^is 
over, We might remind Mr. Law that 
we no longer require the protection of 
his army o f freedom.

o  . <* «s>
On last Friday morning British 

troops occupied the works pf the “ Gal
way Express,”  and looted the essen
tial parts o f the machinery. The 
country/edition o f the paper Jiad.been 
sent out On Thursday night in view of

only on. the machine wliei^ the rawing 
pa^ty arrived, v  Our -  w;eelt^ >sQ^y^T- 
miiaus-/ the. centre slieet-r^^rrivedV on 
Monday nroVnjng: Needlfess to saj', ft

Galway E xpress”  was on «f^ ^ ..t^ e . 
wretched little' Sinn Fein rags;4i^(S

<> <s>' -

Tlie landing o f the United States IVe- 
sident bn the soil, o f France’ ig ,an event 
ynique in  history. . Every mdve -a^d 
every sj)eechj -even every step and e"very 
ge^tyre, o f 'the President is fpUowed^as 
cibsely, as if the fate o f the future,#o^d- 
hangs on it. The gxeat fact has emeiged 
that' President W ilson and the Am e
rican Delegates are determined to staiid 
Ey,the Fourteen Points and the League 
o f  Nations. The United Press, corres- 
pofident*'witli President W ilson cables- 
N|w Y ork  that “  the fundamental co'n- 
tention* of the Amerfcan Peace Dele
gates is first that the "League o f Na
tions must be part o f .the Treaty itself, 
in order to protect a square deal which 
the Treaty settl/Sments seek to obtain 
from all the_peopIes involved.”  ‘ A c
cording to a special representative of 
the Press Association iit  Brest, the Pre- 
sident^s - attitude t>n the question, o f 
the freedom o f the seas; is j?ioveriie.d: by 
the view that the “ seas ought to be 
guarded by the whole world rather 
than by any particular group o f . na
tions.”  Thi^ ifi a>yital matter to us. 
As long as England dominates: the seas 
-so long will Ireland be closed to the

o f  peace between the belligerents. Pre
sident W ilson has given it to be clearly 
understood^that his coming to Europe 
would be useless unless such a League 
is formed to carry out the decisions of 
the peace itself.

4- ♦  ♦
The main questions will turn on the 

manner in which such a League can be 
formed, the personnel and voting 
power of the delegations, the nature 
and extent of its jurisdiction, the tri
bunals to be formed, and the places 
where they will sit. I t  is  clear that a 
code o f  international law will be drawn 
up and submitted to the assembled de
legations in the same manner as if each 
nation was a constituency returning 
rij.em.bers to an international Parlia
ment. 1$ is clear also that high courts 
will require to be appointed to try 
disputes between nations and to ad
minister justice without fear, favoui 
or prejudice. I t  is also clear'that an 
international police force will require 
to be established on the high seas foi 
the purpose of executing writs or war
rants against defendant nations. Inter 
national control o f the high seas can 
be employed to regulate the passenger 
and freight services, mails, coaling 
stations, and cables in such a manner 
that judgment .can be executed against 
the merchants and. shipping companies 

| o f  any nation, leaving the owners to 
seek compensation from their ’ own 
Government.if ttoey .can obtain it.

lestipH i> #  Ireland’ to
rwfaving great aliens 

tion ;iii^het'^S 's b? Canada at. present. 
“  Now tha&^i.the nationaUties of Eu- 
i\*pe*.-are to^&jpe their aspirations for 
autononiy l^^gnised , we wonder what 
the EnglisKjrt« going to do about Ire
land,-”  sayijlife ^/'Catholic Register V 
(Toroiito), aFu goes on to point out that 
rf the war^ijiid§ with Ireland’ s legiti
mate a sp iia ^ n s  unfulfilled the ques- 

£  tion that itvfcjjtf'a war for the freedom of 
.small nationa\rill have been proven to 
be “  a mock&?» a delusion, and a 
•snarei”

^  The e x -Ir i^  members of the British 
..Government to have copied at
leas t one triC^fpif their -English col-I 
leagues. 0 ^  . Saturday Mr. Michael 
Johnston treated as a scrap of paper 
the treaty_ entered into by E >iu Mac 
Neill and Mrs %)hn Dillon, whereby it 
was agreed!HimC^rdina 1 Lo^ue should 
be empowered.^o decide which bf the 
eight Ulst|r seits would be cofitesced 
by Sinn Fein-, and which by Mr. Dil
lon’ s Party. East Down was one o f  the 
•four • seat»* a lib ied  to Sinn Fein . by 
Cardinal L o g u e y  But Mr. Johnston 
does not m ind -w tle  things like that. 

• He went, on  w it^ h is  candidature, and 
helped the offiospl ̂ .Unionist to get a 
seat.- ■

Mr. Peter G . ^tclvitterick writes to 
u& ftQm' Kel|y*f^Vale, Drummond,

tition of Derry during the passage of { 
the Local Government A ct of 1898. 
Father Philip O’Doherty will l̂ e long 
and affectionately remembered in Dub
lin for the. leading part he took at the 
great meeting in the Phoenix Park to 
denounce the partition of the Northern. 
Counties in 1916. He was the first 
priest to break the long silence after 
the Rebellion. It was a glorious day 
in the summer of 1916. None knew 
what would happen at the meeting. 
Immense crowds thronged that after* 
noon to hear the new “  Nation 
League.”  Those present will never 
forget the air o f expectancy and be
wilderment o f the great crowds. It 
was a strange time. The Ireland that 
assembled there was a totally different 
country from the one we knew po long. 
The very atmosphere was charged with 
electricity. It was a revelation of 
totally unexpected springs of patrio
tism. The Irish Party had just com
mitted themselves to partition at the 
Belfast Convention in June. The Sinn 
Fein leaders were either dead or de
ported. Ireland was at last a corpse 
apparently, and already the body was 
under post-mdrtem. But a voice spoke 
from Derry, and the corpse rose and 
walked off. That voice was the voice 
of Father Philip 0*D.iherty. He ap- 

j pealed to the men of Dublin as the re
cognised centre o f Irish patriotism to 
save the North, and his appeal was 
not in vain. That great meeting re
sponded to the appeals made to it, and 
the_spirit o f the Irish, Nation proved 
its indestructible character once mpre. 
Amongst H ie speakei^ifweW 'Sir' Peter' 
O’ Connell, o f  Belfast, and Mr. P . W . 
Kenny, Waterford. Public feeling 
began to stir throughout the land, and 
in a few short months became stronger 
and better organised than^ever before 
in our history, ^he importance o f the 
meeting - lay in thig fact, which, per
haps, has npt been recognised even yet. 
The Parliamentary Party had made 
London the political capital o f Ireland. 
The Rebellion transferred the political 
centre of Ireland back to Dubbn. For 
the first time since the Union men came 
here and said, “ W e appeal to you .”  
This was the significance o f -Father 
O ’Doherty’ s speech. I t  was some
thing new, which we had never heard 
before. And the appeal was heard. 
After that great meeting partition was 
dead, but Ireland was alive. The poli
tical centre of gravity was restored to 
our island. The pulse of Eire began 
to'beat once more, and to grow stronger 
and more regular than it had done for 
many centuries. * All honour to the 
Pastor of Carndonagh and the men of 
the North who came with him that day.

orld> The control o f the trade routes I - Magheracloone '.-cr^^Of all the false pre-
on the seas carries with it the control 
o f  international relations. I f  interna
tional law is to fee estabjished at all jt  
cair only be established^by one method; 
and that is/cleSrly in* the domain of 
the seas, which are the highways be
tween nations. As long as England 
dominates the’ seas there qan be tip 
enforcement of international.cojnpacts, 
pritreaties- without: her cp>nsen£. The 
establishment o f international trade 
routes guarded by Ian international 
police force is the first step towards a 
League of Nations. The ocean is the 
real domain o f international law. Pre- 
eident W ilson clearly understands this 
fundamental principle, and, with his 
UBuaJipenetration o f  mind and decision 
o f will, h e  has made it d e a r  from the 
first xnom^tit*of his historic landing at 
Brest that he has come -to-establish a 
League o f  Nations with jurisdiction 
over the seas. He also knows who is

tences used by: t?»e_ Irish Party to for-| 
ward, their chatiegsl o f retaining the 
£400 a year, nevei^was there one more 
glarings than the; audacious presump- 
tioi^.oFtheir supporters trying to make 
the vpters believe that the Party got my 
wife; reinstated in" her father’s farm- 
(302 acres)1.”  Mj^J^cKitterick states 
he hadfarm ore tMg&T&e “ defeating the 
deagn .of .39 Upp<^j|?Connell S t.”  than 
lie had from 5lli.ptaer 'sources. _ The 
fam ily had to fight tiie case till we 
were under the shadow of the gallows 
through tli© PartV g'attitude.”  He 
winds up with a prayer o f  thanksgiving 
■ ^ ‘ ‘  Thanks b e  to G od ,;this is the last
time these— :------will have of earning
money for claimiug bred/t for what 
others did. ”  The limiTfias been reached 
and passed.-

Am ongst the sp^;^ers at the Carn- 
donagh meeting iasr  ̂Thursday was the

give
rels

There is one aspect o f ;the Peace Con
ference that has not received attention 
in Ireland. I t  is stated by the “  Nation
al-Food Journal ”  (issued by the Bri
tish ^Ministr\^bf Food) that: “  It is 
hardly necessary to point out that the 
whole question o f international food 
economy must enter into the delibera
tions o f the Peace Conference.”  This 
is  a most important matter in which 
■Ireland as a nation is vitally interested 
as being the greatest-food exporting 
country in Europe. W e are at the pre
sent moment .the only really important American Railway 
source o f supplies o f meat and dairy , rec ‘̂v® 
produce in the whole Continent. We 
can show to the assembled nations how 
we are hampered and restricted in the 
■production of food stuffs, and how 
greatly we could increase our produc
tion and* save a large part o f  Europe 
from famine, i f  we had control o f  our 
own country.

oountry, who are permitted.,to dis
tribute. it  to the wholesalers and re- . 
tailers who. dealt directly in Irish 
bacon; either with the curers or the 
agents, under pre-oontrol conditions.
As a consequence of this temporary 
arrangement, a certain number of re
tailers will obtain part of their sup
plies in Irish bacon, and for the time 
b e in g w i l l  require less from the 
wholesalers whom they had nomin
ated under the bacon distribution 
scheme. No retailer on this account 
should, however, obtain permission to 
change his wholesaler in order to 
nominate one who has Irish bacon for 
disposal. Retailers must continue to 
be bound to their suppliers of Ameri
can bacon for part of what they will 
need. As soon as the Irish bacon dis
appears they will again require a, full ; 
allotment o f American supplies.”

Irish bacon, which we can ill afford to 
export, is to be permitted to be sent to 
England for John Bull’ s Christmas 
table. When the festive season is over 
Irish bacon is to be again barred out, 
and steps are taken to prevent retailers . 
from nominating a wholesaler who has 
Irish bacon for disposal.' The whole 
arrangement is delightfully John Bullr : 
ish. John’s inside is to be satisfied in Its 
Christmas cravings, but he is to get no 
more Irish after the holidays. I t  simply 
means diverting our own incomparable 
bacon from Irish dinner table* fp f the Jf  
nonce, but strict business is to  be re- •' 
sumed when the joy-bells cease ringing *« 
and the poor Englishman must get back . -1 
to piaiji A
aon t  Wby or the otfieiv
whether • us producers or consumers. > j  

♦ . ♦
The U .S. Food Administrator, Mr. 

Hoover, • made a very important 
statement to the Federal Food Adminis
trators on the eve o f his departure for 
Europe. He said: “ The vast purchases 
for export are now in the hands o f  Gov-, 
ernnjf nts, many of them acting in -com
mon, and their .powers in buying could; 
if misused, ruin our producers, or alter
nately do infinite hsrm to our con
sumers.”  W e in Ireland can strongly 

I support Mr. Hoover.
*p ' > '< ■

It is hot likely that England’ s allies 
or co-belligerents have heard anything 
about the ten milli Jns o f acres held out 
o f  cultivation in Ireland and the causes 
Which have turned the finest land in 
Europe into desert-. England has not 
told her allies how she destroyed Ire
land’s power to produce food., She has 
not told them how she destroyed the 
cultivation o f food in this great and 
fertile plain, and how she did it  to de
stroy Irish man-power. It will form a 
very interesting chapter at the Peace 
Conference.

Mr. Hoover gives'the,following an
alysis o f wheat prices, which we eie 
sure will interest Irish farmers. W e

1 to I fthe prices converted to 
2 8 0 1 b s . ) v

American Wheat— (Average Grades).
Per Quarter Per Irith 

7 (4801b*.) BH. (28011#

American
receive

farmers

going; to oppose him at the Peace Con- [ R^y. Pfijlip O ’Doheity, P .P ., V .F . W e 
feMfice, and the reason why. • . suppose Mr. DiUott^ Vould call him

The^establishment o f a League o f  
NatioriSris necessary to the conclusion

paid caUH 
q.,^ for, the Re-

|upiK>seJH
Phili|i ’Doherty. E .. 
vereud Pastor o f ^aridonagh effect 
'lively exposed, John Dillon’s par-

The cool manner in which the Euglish 
Food Control treats our country for 
the convenience o f  England is well 
shown in the following paragraph, 
which we find in the “  National Food 
Journal ”  o f  Dec. 11th:— ' .

« Irish Bacon fcr Great Britain.
“ A  limited number o f  Irish curers 

have beeuiicensed by the J’ood Con

American Middlemen
receive .......

British S h i p  a— 
Freight ... >>.'V 

British Insurance on 
Hull and Cargo...

10 0

IS 0

XDost at 
Parts . . .

English
107

10 3 

5 10 
'2  4

62

Thus a barrel o f American wheat costs 
roughly 3 guineas alongside an Eng
lish wharf. In  comparing Irish with 
American wheat it. is necessary tp bear 
in mind that the extraction of flour is 
much less per cent, in our case. This, 
o f  course, can be worked out, and we 
shall feel obliged if  an Irish nulling e x 
pert can tell us how much 62$. 5d. per ̂  
-barrel o f American wheat is equal to as 
compared with a barrel o f Irid» wheat.

trol Committee fo r  Ireland to export j. B y the way, the American yield per 
their surplus to Great Britain. They j $$re is only, half the British yield, Mr. 
jconsign it  to their agents' in this * lloaver tells us.



Victory Fund.

We*publish below a list o f subscrip
tions to our Victory Fund. The response 
to our appeals is wide and generous.
But it  is all needed, and very much 
more. This week the battle for Iri/sh 
Self-determination will be fought at the 
polls. /The country has rallied.magni
ficently to the cause o f Independence, 
the cause which every nation has 
fought and bled (o win. No countVy 
can be happy, contented^ prosperous, 
or progressive unless it 'is  independent, 
and Independent rests on government 
by the free consent o f  a free people.
To secure this consent and to .base upon 
it a National Government fo r  and by 
and for the benefit o f all the people of 
Ireland is the supreme ob ject o f  Sinn 
Fein. In subscribing -to our Vietory 
Fund you subscribe to that principle, 
and help to establish- it oy jo in ing  our 
list and ^registering your name on the 
roll o f  the Victory Fund. Send, there- 

' fore, your- subscription— as much as 
you can spare— to the Treasurer, V ic- M  
tory Fund, 6 Harcourt St., Dublin, to J^XPEIMENCBD Young Lady 
whom cheques may be made payable. ^^^Groceiy^roviBron^Hardwi 
You will receive an official receipt, a n d H  
your name will be published and re
membered. You have probably sub
scribed already to all kinds o f  funds for 
the benefit o f  small nations. Do not 
forgot Ireland!

West' Cork Priest............................
Self-Determination .......................
Diiine gan Ainm .............................
The Misses Brownrigg, Effra. Rd. 
Mr. John Kelly, Parnell St., per

Mrs. Donohue..............................
Rev.'J. Kelleher, St. John’s Coll.,

Waterford............ .i................ ..
T. J., per Alderman K elly........
Jas. O Rafferty, Doobstown, Trim
T. O’Rafferty, do........ ...............
Mary Fogarty, 18 Herbert St. ... 
An ‘t-Athair T. Mac Craith, St;

Patrick’s, Bolton ..................  ...
Michael Cunane, do. .................
E. B. O Fotrail................
A True Irishwoman, to help Inde

pendence ........................ji.
A Real Sinn Feiner. to help our 

Irish claim to Independence ...
A Friend.......... ................................
Urlingford O.S.F. ..................■■
Employees Locomotive Dept., M.G. 

W.R., per E. Ryan...................... *

Shillings 
20 

100 
5 

20  -

60

100
.2*
2*

10

21
20
10
10

18
2*

10

90

Saturday, December 14, 1918.

An Cum Ann
(Irisli National Assurance S ociety)

| 2  M I N T  A N D ISE W  S T R E E T , D U B L IN ,
Has collected more premiums and has a larger amount of Funds than any other 

office for a similar period.
f Established Twelve M onths th e  Prem ium  
- In com e now  Exceeds £20 ,00 0  p e r  annum

Now ia thc time for Irishmen and I r i s h w o m e n  to deteTrome ^  future prosperity 
f of their own country. - ENQUIRIES INVITED.

L A W R E N C E  CASEY, General Manager.

PRE PAID  AD V E R TISE M E N TS. 
Every Thrss Words, 4d. Minimum Charge, 1/4

Already acknowledged ......
The Most Rev. Dr. Fogarty, LordJ

Bishop of Killaloe.............  .......
M. D. W...........................................
W. Muuhan, 101-; Jas. MinalianJ 

Usk, 5 /-; W. Minahan, jun.J
2J/-; R. Minahan, 2J / - ..............

Mrs. Neary, 80 Little Mary St. ... 
Rev. J. F. D’Alton, St. Patrick’s

College, Maynooth.......................
Mrs. Monaghan, 7 Carlingford Tee.,

* Drumcondra.............  ..................
Rev. Dr. Coffoy, Maynooth Coll. ...
An t-Ath. Sean 0 ; Ceilleachair, En-

niskerry........................................
Micodl O'Beirgin, Nenagh.............
S. 0  Conchubhair, Templeboy, Co.

Sligo................... .. ... ...
B. M. Nf Bheolain and Husband,

Roscre.......... ... ... ...
Four Clontarf Sympathiser ...
Rev. Thos. Moylan, Horwieh, Lancs.
"Camlin”  ... ... . . . . . .  .......................
T. J. Elliott, 6 Brooklyn Tee., 8.C.R.
G. J. Elliott, 90 Carnot Terrace, 

S C R
“A Wexford Friend”  ... ... .............
Sinn Fein Priests o f Manchester

and District..................................
Per Jas. Kennedy. 107 Bride St. ...
R>.JLedwidge, Dublin........................
P. K. W ..........  ................. .; .........
John Davin ......................................
JULarv Davin...........  ........ .. ............
A Oiuyj Woman.................T. .........
Dr. Michael Daritt, 42 Merrion

Square ...........................................
Mr. P. Diffely, Cloonfad, Bally-
-■ haunts..................................  ........
Hugh O’Neill. SS. Cumbria, Done

gal Quay, B elfast...................
E. M. do Buitldir .............................
Tomas Mac Cathmhaoil, Rathgar 
Rev. John Johnson, St. Finian’s

College, Mullingar .......................
P. L. Beazley, Egremont, Cheshire 
M. E. Skeffington, 21 Up. Beech-

wood Ave. ;............ . . . . . .  '
D. Cadognn, Skibbereen...................
D. Ignatius Bradshaw, 5 Charlton

Lane, Charlton, Greenwich ........
Maurice Conway, Douglas Road,

C ork ................................................
Patrick Parker, Ferns . . ; . . .  .............
Anonymous.........................................
T. "K. Keenan, 58 Upr. Clapton

Road, London................................  105
Eireannach .........................................1,000
A Rebel Family, North Summer

Street ...............................................
Rev. Jas. A. O’Reilly, C.C., Presby-]

tery. Bally to r e .........................  ...
“ Two Friends,”  Clapham ..............
“An Omagh Republican”  ... ... ...
P. H. Pearse C.S.F., Glasgow; Ber

nard Woods Sec........................ ...
E .T ., B elfast.....................................
Miss Fitzpatrick, 1 Sarsfield St. ...
“ Rory of the Hill,”  per Mrs. Wyse

Power ......................... ...
Rev. Thos. McNiff. Sth. Kirby ... 
Michael Mallin C.o.F.. Govan, per 
M. Nolan.............................. ..

Shillings
34,811

SITUATIONS WANTED.
to Bar and 

are and Book
keeping, wants position; small salary; indoor; 
highest references. Apply to E. 16, "Nation
ality”  Office.
YOUTH washes to learn .to drive motor car;

would mako himself generally useful. 
Apply E. 18, “Nationality.”
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NOTICES.
A RD-CRAOBH S.F., 6 Harcourt St.—There 

will be no meeting until Monday, 16th 
500 inst. All members are requested to offer 
12 their services at Branch Committeerooms, 47 

York St. All Branch monies to be paid at 
Headquarters, 10, Camden St.—Padraig Ui 
n’Eocaidhe, Rdnaidhe.
■RALHEARY Thomas Ashe Gaelic Football 

Team—Result of Raffle: Winning Num- 
60 ber, 282.

GLASGOW CENTRAL BRANCH *S.F.— 
CraoUh ^eumas Ua Conghaile, 171 Lin- 

field St. Public meeting every Sunday at 8 
p.m.; visitors cordially invited. Language 
and Dancing Classes', Irish-Irelaud Choir, 
Library, Sinn Fein Papers, Lectures, Con
certs, a rod Ceilidhe. Open on week nights. 
fJUMANN PEADAR MAICIN—Drawing has 

been postponed to Jan. 11th, owing to the 
General Election. Tickets to be in by Jan. 
7th. Result in “ Nationality”  Jan. 18th. 
QAELIC LEAGUJS, Cork—Pearee Memorial 

Hall Fund. Drawing of Prizes post
poned. Winning Numbers in “ Nationality”  
and “ Fainne an Lae”  Feb. 1st. Send blocks 
and money to M. O’Cudll, An Grianan, 3 
Queen St., Cork, not later than Jan. 18th. 
"RAFFLE for .Silver Geneva Watch and Chain 

—Winning Number, 2023.
QT. STEPHEN’S GREEN COMHAIRLE 

CBANNTAIR— General Election-Drawing 
Jias been -postponed to Jan. 11th, owing to 
General Election. Tickets to be in by Jan. 
7th. •Result in “ Nationality”  Jan. 18th. 
THOMAS DAVIS SINN FEIN CLUB— 

Drawing has been postponed to Jan. 11th, 
owing to General Election. Tickets to be in 
by Jafn. 7th. Result iu “Nationality”  Jan. 
18th.
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Rev. L. Egan, C.O., Dungarvan ... 
“ Glasnevin,”  with compliments ...
M. C.^per Mrs. F iggis'"...................
Mrs. jEuggins, per Pi a r as Beaslaoi 
Per F. J. Brooks, 32 Lr. Nelson St.
A Few of the D.M.C. L a d s .........
P. Kelly, St. Anne’ s, Tullow .........
Kathleen Scanlon, 53} White vale

St., Glasgow.................. ... ...
Collected in a Dublin Railway Office 
Miss Rachel Dix, 36 Highfield Rd. 
Seumas Connolly C.S.F., Glasgow,

per H. W. Hutchinson ........  '...
Wolfe Tone C.S;F., Paisley, per W ;

J . G ore............................ . . . .
J. O’Mahony, 65 Haddington Road 
Henry Mangan, 6 Albany Terrace,

Ranelagh ............................ ...........
Father M. McManus, St. Finian’ s

College, M ullingar.........................
Father M. Weymes, do. ... ..............
Father W. Cooney, do........................

• Father P. Flynn, do...........................
Anonymous,HSnnis..............................
Rev. J. Murphy, C.C., Chapel town,

A rd glass......... ... ... ...
South Side, Glasgow, viz.—J.F . and 

D., 500; P .R ., 100; H .B .^ IO : 
C .P ., 100; T .P ., 50 ; T. a n J B ., 

' '1 0 0 : L . and N ., 100; E.D., 100: 
A. and M ., 100; W .O., 40 ... ... ... 

Anonymous (in memory o f Eamonn 
K ent), per George Nesbitt ...

{ ‘A  Friend o f  the Sacred Heart,”
yp er Miss C osgrave ..........................

tm Sean Ennis, Little Johnstown,
ILlftthcore.............................................

JO 'C onnor, 5 L ittle John St. 
P c k  .... ... ... ... ...

\
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MISCELLANEOUS.
A N Y  NAME made with Rolled Gold Wire on, 

-Mother-o’ -Pearl Tricolour Brooch, post 
free 1 /l f .—From Edward Healy Brooch 
Manufacturer, Francis St., Dublin. 
ADDRESSES, Celtic Design, Xmas Cards, 

Badges, neatly executed; moderate. _ P. 
O’Mallev, Artist, Donore Avenue, Dublin.csw
QOATES’ EMBROCATION may be had 

through all good class dealers. lristv*made.
DSW

QENTLEMAN requires comfortable lodg
ings ; Ratbmines or Rathgar district; 

state terms. E. 17, “ Nationality.”
I JNFLUENZA, Headache, Nasal- Catarrh, 

Colds— “  Slanlus "  gives instant relief. 
See unimpeachable testimonials. Post 7ld.— 
O’Carroll, Washington Lodge, Rathfarnham, 
Dublin.
Q ’CONNOR’S Trousers; newest designs, im

mense stock to select from ; selling retail 
at wholesale prices; save 4s. in the £ . 167 
Capel Street. DG
Q ’CONNOR’S Overcoats, Rainproofs, Water- 

• proofs; latest shapes; selling retail at 
wholesale prices; save 4s. in the £ . 167 
Capql Street, Dublin. DG
Q ’GONNOR’S Suits in Tweeds, Serges, Wor

steds; latest shades and designs; selling 
retail at wholesale prices; save 4s. in the £ . 
167 Capel Street. DG
■JAMA'S CARDS, Presents, Toys, etc. ^genuine 

Irish Xmas-Cards sent on approval; trade 
inquiries solicited; all orders and ojrMspon- 
dence answered by retitrn. M. J. Farrell, 
Menufaeturer, Publisher and Wholesaler,

I Roscommon. DSW
i 0,500 Real Irish Postcards; 120 for 4 /11; 

worth 12/6.—rO’Connor (junr.)., Arva.
CSW

THANKSGIVINGS. 
PUIDHEACHAS MOR le n-ar Mathair 

Beannaighthe Sior-cabhrach, le Dheagl&n 
Naomhtha, agus le Blaithin Iosa, mar gheall 
ar leigheas.— Dhun-Garbban.
TH AN K S to Sacred Heart, Mary, Joseph, 

St. Teresa, for health restored.—T. N., 
Belfast.

BIRTH.
LYNCH— Dec. 4, at Lord Edward Sty Mount- 

mellick; to Mr. and Mns. J. P . Lynch, a 
daughter-^-Maire Nora O’Rahilly. s

W A T C H  REPAIRS.
All New Parts in Stock for Walthams, 
Elgins, Omegas, and English Watches, etc. 

Country Work by Post Special 
and Prompt Attention ti

H. O’K E L L Y ,  Watchmaker,
20 ESSEX Q U A Y , D U B L IN .'

ULSTER, An Undeniable Assertion-
And We oan prove it.

MUN8TER.

City of Dublin Assurance Society
(Cum^nn lijtjvd'Oai]' Cacjiac bAtle-ACA-CliAt).

Claim*

promptly.'

. HEAD OFFICES:

D’OLIER CHAMBERS, DUBLIN

All Funds 
invested i 
in Irish i 
Securities.

Has Mined more Ordinary Branch Policies to the Irish public during the past IS 
months than any other Assuranoe Society trading in Ireland established during 
the past 10 years'. It is the largut and wealthiest Irish Life Offloe.

FULL FACE VALUE ALLOWED ON TRAN8FER8. AGENTS GUARANTEED 
INTERE8T IN BOOK.

Apply: G. W. Guest,
General Manager and ffeoretary.

W e are now open to accept orders 
4or

“ LEANDER”
S T A N D A R D

MARGARINE
Terms nett,- Cash with order. 

W holesale only.

D O W D A LL, O 'M A H O N IY  

and CO., L T D .,

11 Lsander ”  Works, Carfc.

LEIN8TER. CONNACHT.

G ib so l C le a r s  
tHe Skin

a s  No t h in g  e l s e  w il l .
Try this famous Irish Household Ointment 
for all' kinds of Skin trouble. Its magical 
healing and soothing powers afford instant 
relief and quickly oure

Eczema, Ringworm, Piles, Bad Legs, 
Irritation, Jtohing, Cuts, Wounds, Sores, 
Bruises, Bums, Scurvy, Rough 8kin, 

Pimples, eto.
Every Irish Household should keep a Box 
handy. It banishes skin trouble from the 

home.
Of all Chemists, 1/3. Or poBt free from the 

Manufacturers,*J. Gibson and Co., 
Clare Lane, Dublin.

F E R G 4 I S  O ' C O N N O R
DUBLIN.

Pictorial Publisher to the Trade. 
Xmas and New Year Cards.

DESIGNED, CHROMOGRAPHED, AND  
PRODUC&D ENTIRELY IN IRELAND.

SO Ntw Designs added this Year.

A Full Variety, post paid .. .  11s. ed.
Half .. .  ....................  ss. id .
Quarter ... ... ... 3s. sd.

F E R G U S  O ’ C O N N O R
W H 0L E 8A L E  8TOCK R 00M 8,

7 B A C H E L O R ’S W A L K , D U B L IN .

SEND NOW FOR SAMPLES. 
London Agents: Dempsey and Co., 69 
8outh 8ide, Clapham Common.

CIHTW ELL’ S

Though dragged from home and oast into ; 
Prison, ^

S H A R K E Y  8 I8 TE R 8  
is still Open, and business in full swing at ' 

their Old Address, 
STROKESTOW N, N. ROSCOMMON. 

Willing Harfds are keeping the Flag flying in 
their absence. Old Customers for Private 
Irish Republican Cards, please "note—

A Happy Irish Republican Xmas to all, 1918. !
" 1 j 

I have nothing to add to the Statement that I 
for 25 years I am booming

Irish-Manufactured Outfitting
At The a

Irish Outfitting Headquarters,
19 PARLIAM EN T 8TREET, DUBLIN.

T .  J .  LOUGHLIN. j

TAXATION DOUBLED  
F A R M E R S ! Y O U R  T U R N  N O W . i 

Don’t Pay Income Tax
Without Consulting Us. 

REDUCTIONS, REPAYMENTS, EXEMP j  
TIONS, ACCOUNTS, RETURNS.

Expert W ork. Lowest Terms. :

JOSEPH MacDONAGH,
58 Dame 8 t .,  Dublin (late Inland Revenue). 

Msnager— JOHN MacDONAGH.

Look Out! Look Out! Look Out! 

FOR THE XMAS NUMBER OF

The Talbot Press} Limited} 
Announce

JAMES FINTAN LALOR, Patriot and poli
tical Essayist. By L. Fogarty, B.A. 
With a Prefaoe by Arthur Griffith. Extra 
Crown 8vo. Cloth, 5/-, net.

At last we have obtained permission to issue 
this long-delayed volume, but its appearance 
is singularly appropriate to the present crisis. 
This is the first complete and authorised 
edition of the life ana writings of the great 
patriotic reformer—James Fintan Lalor. The 
present edition contains Mr. Arthur Griffith’ s 
trenchant Preface, and the Editor’ s valuable 
biographical Introduction, in addition to ma
terial to which the Editor has had sole access. 
This is the edition of Fintan Lalor which 
every thinking Irishman will require.

DUBLIN:

T H E  T A L B O T  .PRESS; L T D .
And all Booksellers.

U R S U L IN E  C O N V E N T, SLIG O
Pupils prepared for Matriculation, 
University Scholarships (14 won in 
last two years), Intermediate, Bank, 
Commerce, King’ s Scholarship, In
corporated Society of Musicians. 

Residential School of Domestio Science 
Attaohed.

B U Y
Irish-nude Shirts.
Irish-made Underwear.
Irish-made Socks (Blarney Wools), Hand and 4 

Machine Knitted.
Irtstwnade Collars and Braoes.
Irish Poplin Ties.
Prices 25 per cent, under any other Store.

LUKE BURKE
105 Patrick 8treet, C O R K .

Stationery, Religious Goods, 
Book^.

John KiVlehan
2 O ’C O N N E L L  S T ., L IM E R IC K  

IR IS H -M A D E  C 0 0 D 8 .
F o r Men’ s Shirts, Hosiery, Caps, &c.

ASK FOR

C O A T E S ’

Embrocation
SEE TH A T YOU GET IT.

p A T > t \ A i 3  6  h & t U h u i i & i n
s r &yo UAtn 10, Umtine.&c.

Manufacturers of . , .
A L L  C H U R C H  R E Q U IS IT E S .  

Irish Poplin Vestments, hand-embroidered, 
from £ 3  15s. a Set.

CANOPIES, BANNERS, AND FLAGS. 
All Goods at Moderate Prices.

M. CAHILL & CO., 9PARTosLi!r.STBECT

66The SHAMROCK”

Volunteer Collars and Repub
lican Ties.

Soft Green Polo Volunteer Collars (sizes 12 to 
18); 9}d. each. Irish-made Republican Ties in 
black and green grounds, 1/6 and 1/11 each. 
Irish Poplin Republican Ties, with neat Re

publican Flag Design, 3/6  each.

P H E L A N  B R O T H E R S .
The Irish Outfitting Headqusrters,

7 and 8 GEORGE’S ST., WATERFORD.

A. S. CLARKIN
FOR BEST H0U8E COALS.

203 C T .  B R U N 8 W IC K  S T ., D U B L IN

Get Msximum Benefits at Minimum Cost 
For any kind of

I n s u r sfn c e
By transacting it through

COSGRAVE & MacDONAGH
INSURANCE BROKERS,

58 Dame Street, Dublin.
Looal Agents will profit by communicating 

• with us.

Irish Stories.
Irish Articles.

Irish Humour.
EVERYTHING IRISH.

It’ s worth reading, aud it’ s worth posting to 

your friends abroad afterwards.

ON SALE THIS WEEK.

PIANOS
In great variety. Right prices. Always 
reliable. Pianos tunod and repaired. 

Price List “  P ** free.

d . McCu l l o u g h ,
8 HOWARD STREET, BELFAST.

P R IC E  2d. ( l g

J. T. LEMASS
Hatter and Outfitter,

2 and 3 Capel Street, Dublin,
IRI8H-MADE G 00D 8 A SPECIALITY.

T H E  IRISH T W E E D  HOUSE
W ®  have the Largest Variety of Indigo Blue Merges,

Irish Tweeds, and Irish Overcoatings in Ireland.
Baits Made to Order from 84s. upwards by expert cutters 
and Irish labour exclusively. Patterns and self-meuar*- 
ment lorms sent anywhere.
4 CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN (Nr. G rattan Bridge) ft KiattUwe

John Neligan,
Terms—Cash. PROPRIETOR.

Fitzgerald and Sons
PAINTINO CONTRACTORS,

173 GREAT BRUN8WICK ST., DUBLIN.

Printed by Patrick Malion, 3 Yaruhail St.., 
Dublin, and Published by the Proprietors 

i at their Offices, 6 Harcourt St., DuWtn.
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if Golden Moments H IG H -C LA S S
AN D

T A IL O R IN G ,
C L E R IC A L .

L A Y

With Thomas Davis, or extracts from his 
writings. A very dainty miniature booklet; 
title in cold.*Post free 7jd, Similar book
lets of Davis and Mitchel.

Wishing BOne, made in Silver, with tri
colour enamelled shamrock. Neatly made 
form of brooch. Price S/6 post free.

Silver Breech in form of' liorse-shoe, with 
shamrock enamelled in green, white and 
orange. Price 1/6 post free.

Hearts of Gold. Xmas Stories and Sketches. 
By Brian O’Higgins. There are sunny smiles 
and tears of anguish in this book; hearty 
laughter, and sighs of pain and sorrow but 
every line rings true. Full cloth binding, 
1/6 net; by post 1/8.
Dr. Fogarty, Bishop of KiUaloe, writing to 

Brian O’Higgms, acknowledging a copy of 
" Songs of the Stored Heart," says:—'* Will 
you permit me to congratulate you on their 
merit? Their simple and profound religious 
feeling gives an immense value to their in
trinsic literary excellence. • I  like especially 
the poem on Christmas, but it is by no means 
the only-one. They are all delightful, and I| 
wish oar people wonld read and memorise 
them.'* . .
This beautiful little book of Religious Poems 

can be had for 1/8| by post 1 /•-.
Glen na Mona. By Brian O’Higgins. Poignant 

peo-pictures in story and sketch of a. green 
glen in Eirinn. Irish in feeling and sym
pathy, in kindness and simplicity. Full 
cloth binding, 1/6 net; by post 1/8;

The tResUrreotlon of Hungary. By Arthur 
Griffith. Third Edition, in cloth cover (only 
aiew copies left). Price •/••post-free.

Flin o' theTorge. By Brian O’Hiegins. New 
and •much1 enlarged edition of 'this delightful 
book of humorous stories. Many a hearty 
laugh will .the reading of it coax from Irish 
hearts. Full cloth binding, f  /• net; by poat 
2/2.

Collected Writings o f ‘ James Fintan Lalor.
Paper cover. Post free 1-2, or in cloth ‘2/2. 

Flags, in best material in green, white) and 
orange (all sizes), 28 inches by 22, 1/6; 
or extra large one, 06 inches by 72, for 16/6. 
Other sixes, 3/-, 5/6, and 7/6.

W helan & Son,
175 UPPER O R M O N D  QUAY, 

DUBLIN

H. B O L A N D
(Late Todd Burns, Ltd.),

64 M ID D LE  A B B E Y  S T R E E T .

WE DON’T 
BELIEVE

IN 8ELLINQ YOU 80M ETH IN Q  

WHICH WE CANNOT 8TAND BY.

silk cut
CIGARETTES
WILL TAKE SOME BEATING.

16 for Sid.. t6  lor H id ., 66 for i/H, 

166 for « /8 , 1 /t i  par os.

Electionitis!
Keep the Steam Up by wearing Badges, 
Favours, etc. Speciality t Small Paper Flags 
supplied to Election Committees, with their 
Candidate’ b Photo and Suitable Mottoes—a 
source of propaganda and of profit to Election 
Funds;. Supplied in quantities only. Stock 
Flags supplied to the Trade.

Although driven from home, “ Business as 
Usual”  is still our motto. We have made a 

hit”  this season with our
IR ISH  XM A8 CARDS, 

produced entirely in Ireland. Over 40,000 
.already sold. 81 Designs. Wholesale Sample 
Range, 57-. Private Cards a Speciality. 
Xmas and New Year Mottoes (trioolour), 3d., 
post free 4d.

M USIC.

P. J. Carroll & Co., Limited 

D U N D A L K

All literary- communications should be 
addressed to the Editor.

All business communications to the 
Manager.

Subscription Rates:—10/8 yearly, 5/4 half- 
yearly, 2/8 quarterly, post free, payable in 
advance.

AOVERTI8ING
Single Insertion 
6 Insertions 

IS' Insertions 
26 Insertions 
52 Insertions

RATE8.
6s. Od. per inch. 
5s. 9d. per inch. 
5s. 6d. per inch. 
5s. Od. per inch. 
4s. 6d. per inch.

(Larger spacea pro rata.) |
Cheques and postal orders should be 

crossed, and made payable to “ Nationality/* 
6 Harconrt Street, Dublin.

NATIONALITY.

people of Ireland have' ignominiously 
flung them aside. Sinn Fein upholds 
the Danner of Iceland, and the Irish 
people have come under that banner.

The downfall of what was once an 
Irish; Party has been rapid. For years 
the cause of Ireland was upheld in the 
British House of'Commons to the satis
faction of the vast majority of the Irish 
people, but “  the influence which every 
English Government has at its com
mand,”  as Parnell prophesied, sapped 
the Party; the atmosphere of West- 
Xninste'r “  eat away the honour and 
honesty of the Irish members.”  The flag 
which the Irish members were entrust ed 
to carry into the ranks of the enemy 
was dragged in the dust. The majority 
of the Irish people did not believe at the 
time that their- “  heaven-sent leaders ”  
•had fallen so low. Those who tried to 
tell the Irish people (the truth were im
mediately denounced as cranks^ fac- 
tionists, soreheads, etc. The National
ist papers were christened “ wretched 
little rags.”  • No tvord or phrase was 
too vile to apply to the men who dis
covered that the Irish Angels at West
minster had feet of clay. In other 
words, that the body which had been 
looked upon as National had for its 
support the cloven-hoof of Imperialism. 
The leaders whom the people had trus
ted for so many years could do no 
wrong I Were they not out for the 
iFreedom o f Ireland? Had they no{ 
over and over again proclaimed to the 
world how much they loved the Irish 
people and hated the monster of Im
perialism which for centuries had rid
den rough-shod over their country? 
Was it likely .that such men could de
ceive the people? The patriotic pro
fessions of the “ leaders”  in the past 
saved them, but only for a time. Gra
dually the people of Ireland began to 
put the leaders’ two and two together, 
and eventually made up their minds 
that the sum total did not come up to 
the national iJea of arithmetic. Lip* 
service to the cause of Ireland was 
right enough for years, hut when that 
lip-service might have been trans
formed into real service to the cause of 
Ireland the “ leaders”  offered them
selves body and soul to the enemy. The 
Irish people wondered, and wandered 
on as in .a dream. Easter Week woke 
them up, and to-day the Irish people, 
self-reliant and determined—and above 
all conscious of their ;rig^ts
—face the future with joy.
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“ Shawl of Galway Grey,”  1/7. 
“Violin Selection (Irish Airs),'1 1/7. 
“ SHevenamon,”  “ Jackets Green,'*■ 

other, l / i :  Wholesale to the Trade.
or any

Our business (wholesale and retail) is again 
in full swing at

The Art Depot 
36 Upr. tiffey St., Dublin
Quiet, yet Central, for Business or Pleasure.

P te / n iN C ’S  H O T E I ,
32 C A R D IN ER '8  P LACE, D U B L IN .
Two minutes’ walk from Gardiner Street 

Chapel, or Trams. t 
SELECT. MODERATE. CONVENIENT.

C H R IS T M A S  
L A D Y  o f  th e  
H O U S E

“ THE PREMIER IRISH A N N U A D ." J 
READY TO-DAY, 1/6. PER POST, 1/11.

*• United Ireland.1* By Geo. A. Birmingham.|
“  The Kmdly welcome,”  and “  The Road 

to Ballybay.”  By Percy French.
“ The Rock Breakers.”- .By Jack B. Yeats, 

%  R.H.A.
* 'Cuohulain II.”  By Gerald3Iacnamara.
“  The Second Irish Convention." By Susan 

r  . L. Mitchell.
"  Ulster, America, and Ireland.”  -By 

Crawford Hartnell.
"  An Uncrowned Irish Queen.”  By A. S. 

Moore, etc.,'etc.
Superb Special Portrait of President Wil

son, the grandson of an Irish pettier.
Supplements— Fine Colour Plate, the 

Custom House, Dublin. Album of Irish 
Children Bom in 1918.

W IL 80N , HARTNELL and CO., DUBLIN

D W Y E R  & CO., Cycle Agents,
4 ARRAN QUAY.

500 SECONDHAND BICYCLE8, Ladies’ 
and Gent’ s, price £4 10a., £5.10s:̂ £6  10s., 

to £8 10s., carriage paid£7 10s., to £8 10s., carriage paid. Also- 600 
Stove-Enamelled Frames, all sizes. Ladies and 
Gent’ s ; trade supplied. Also New Covers 
from 5s., 8s., 10s., 12s., 15s., 18s. Tubes 
from 2s. 6d. to, 6s. 9d., carriage paid. Also 
New Machines from 11 to 15 guineas; Dunlop 
Tyres and Brooks Saddles. No shortage of 
anything.

The Voice of the People.

The most historic General Election 
in the history of our country has passed 
and the Irish people can await the de
claration of the poll with perfect con
fidence of the result. That the people 
as a whole proved true to the cause of 
Irish Independence cannot be doubted, 
but until the ballot-boxes send forth 
their messages we cannot say to what 
extent our people have declared them
selves true to the faith o i Irish Nation
ality. That they have declared them
selves true is manifest in the reports 
received from all over the country. On 
Saturday the 28th of December the 
message delivered by the people of Ire-|_ 
land will be made known, to the world. 
That that message will proclaim aloud 
the indestructibility of Irish National
ity ^  beyond question.

The people of Ireland have never 
asked for less than the restitution of 
their national rights, and, they never 
gave any-man or body .of men authority 
to ask for less. The most charitable 
thing we can say about the leaders who 
would have accepted less than the 
Sovereign Independence of .the Irish 
Nation is that they- did not. understand 
the Irish people. Parnell and Davitt 
were sent to Westminster by the Irish 
people to secure the Independence of 
Ireland. John.Redmond was sent to 
Westminster for the same purpose, and 
John Dillon was entrusted with a simi
lar mission. The plea on which these 
men sought the confidence of the Irish 
people was that they would secure the 
restitution of Ireland’ s rights, and 
make “  Ireland, long a province, a 
Nation once again.”  Parnell and Davitt 
remained true to the cause of Ireland 
a Nation—Redmond- and Dillon proved 
false. TKe result of the apostacy of the 
latter is that the Irish people have re
pudiated them' “  The Irish leader who 
would propose to compromise the Na
tional claims of Ireland, who would 
even incline for one second to accept as 
a settlement any concession short of 
the unquestioned recognition of that 
Nationality which has,come down to us 
sanctified %by the blood and tears of 
centuries, would_ be false to Ireland's 
history,”  as John Redmond said. The 
leaders who tried to compromise Ire
land’s claims to Sovereign Independ
ence have now met their fate. The

President Wilson, in his reply to the 
Note sent to him in August, 1917, by 
His Holiness the Pope, speaking on|_ 
behalf of the American people, used 
these words:—

They believe that peace sBould rest upon 
"tire rights of peoples, not on the rights of 
Governments—the rights of peoples, great or J 
small,weak or powerful; their equal right to ] 
freedom and security and self-govornment, 
and to participation, upon fair terms, in the 
economic opportunities of tlio world,, the 
German people, of oourse, included, it they 
will accept equality, and ifot seek domina
tion.

From this it would hardly appear 
probable that the ory of P “  pro-Ger-1 
manism”  raised against us by the last 
leader of Provincialism- in Ifeland will 
antagonise the President to the demand 
which has now been made by the people 
of Ireland for the restitution of their 
indisputable rights. The only pretext 
which President Wilson ocuid put for-l 
ward for the non-appliance of his doc-* 
trine to the case of Ireland was that a 
body of Irishmen in the British House 
of Commons were seeking less than 
the restora'tion of Ireland’ s rights. 
That pretext exists no longer. The 
people of Ireland Kase their claims to 
Nationhood not on the good graces of 
this or that British^Government-Mlieir 
claims to Nationhood- are 'based on 
their distinot nationality; the people of 
Ireland base their claims to Nationhood 
not on the grounds that they are pro- 
German or pro-British—our claims to 
Sovereign Independence are based on 
the fact that Ireland is a Nation, not 
a province of Britain or Germany. Ire
land was a Natio^before either the 
German Empire orThe British Empire 
entered the business of “ protecting”  
small nations. Ifeland was a Nation 
when America was a province of Bri
tain—Ireland, in fact, helped America 
to become a Nation, and we are glad 
to see that our people in America are 
reminding the President of our rights.

.Last January President Wilson de
clared himself again in favour of the 
weak as'  well as the strong, and he 
drove home his fourteen points into 
the heart of all-tyrants. He did not 
make any geographical distinction! 
“  Tyranny 'must cease everywhere’* 
was, in brief, the message lie sent 
broadcast round the world, and poor 
Mistress Bull moved uneasily on read
ing her morning newspapers. “ We 
have spoken now, surely, in terms too

Concrete to admit of any further doubt 
or question,”  wrote the President on 
that occasion, and the Bull family 
thought so too, but, nevertheless, Dr. 
Wilson added:—

An evident principle runs " through the 
whole programme I  nave outlined. It is the 
principle of justice to all peoples and na
tionalities, and their right to live on equal 
terms of liberty and safety with one another, 
whether they be stroqg or weak.' Unless this 
principle be made its foundation^ no part of 
the structure of international justice can 
stand. The people of the United States could 
act upon no other principle, and to the Vin
dication' of this principle they are ready to 
derote their lives, their honour, and every
thing that they possess.

No wonder the British Government 
made up its mind to introduce a Con
scription Act with the amiable inten
tion of settling the “ Irish question”  
in a way that would save President 
Wilson the trouble of seeing that the 
principle of justice o f which he spoke 
would not be necessary as far as this 
small nationality was concerned! How
ever, the Irish people are still here— 
and their demand for “ the right to 
live on*equal terms”  with every other 
Nation has not lessened in the slightest 
degree. In the words of President W il
son : “  What we seek is the reign of law 
based upon the consent of the governed 
and sustained by the organised opinion 
of mankind.”  On Saturday last the 
foundation upon which can be built up 
a reign of law based upon the consent 
of the irish people was laid, and as 
our sentiments are in keeping with the 
greatest organised opinion of mankind 
—that is, Republican opinion—we be
lieve that our declaration for an Irish 
Republic will be sustained by the Peace 
Conference. I f.n ot! Well, the fight 
will .go on until Ireland takes her place 
amongst the nations of the earth. To 
the Peace Conference the people of 
Ireland now look for justice, and we 
think they will not look in vain.

And in a speech delivered on the 27th 
September President Wilson asked and 
answered a few very pertinent ques
tions :—

Shall the military power of any nation or 
group of nations be suffered to determine the 
fortunes of peoples over whom they have no 
right to rule  ̂except the right of force? 8hall 
strong nations be free to wrong weak nations 
and make' them subject 'to their .purposes 
and- interest? Shall ppoples be ruled and. 
dominated, even in their own internal affairs, 
by arbitrary and irresponsible force or by 
their own will and choice? Shall there be a 
eomjnon standard-et fight -and privilege for 
all peoples* and nations, or shall the strong 
do as they will and the'weak suffer without 
redress ? Shall the assertion of right be hap
hazard and by casual alliance, or shall there 
be a common concert to oblige the observance 
o f ‘common rights? No man, no group of 
men, chose these to be the issues of the 
struggle. They are the issues of it, and 
they must be settled by no arrangement or 
compromise or adjustment of interests, but 
definitely and once for all, and with a full 
and unequivocal acceptance cf the principle 
that the interest of the weakest is as sacred 
as the interest of the strongest.

President Wilson has said much more 
on the subject of weak nations as well 
as strong, and we await with eager
ness the time when, as a free Natioc, 
we can oblige Mr. Dillon by hoisting 
the Stars and Stripes—alongside the 
flag of the Irish Republic.-

Historical Evils of Partition.

History supplies the gravest possible 
warnings against partition. Once ter
ritory is divided it is most difficult to 
restore it. Lert us take a' concrete 
example—forcinstance, a chair or a 
dish or any article of utility. Cut them 
in two, and they are practically use
less. It is possible to mend them, but 
it is quite impossible to restore them 
to their former utility. They-can only 
be patched together for a time. Still 
more is this true of.a living organism. 
Sever a head or a leg, and it cannot 
possibly be replaced except by an arti
ficial limb. Now, a nation is a living 
organism. It has-life.- It has a com
mon circulation, a common pulse. 
Unity is one of the essential marks of 
nationhood. £o  break our national 
territory is to destroy our unity and 
our nationhood. There are many 
warnings against partition derived from 
the past experience of nations. The 
cpse of Slesvig is the most important. 
Slesvig belonged to Denmark. It was 
owned and peopled by Danes, and it 
was a part of Danish territory lying 
side by side without any-natural fron
tier to divide Denmark from North Jut
land. But it was gradually Ger
manised. A German colony was estab
lished/ German speech and custom^ 
were introduced. German speculators 
came in and bought ‘up land. The 
Danish Government was asleep. It  let 
the. Germans practically buy up the 
country. A time came, in 1864, when 
Prussia invaded the country and cap
tured it. Denmark lost Slesvig. There 
was a treaty right granted to the people 
to determine whether they should be
long io  Denmark or Prussia. *But the 
southern districts--cof Slesvig, being

thoroughly Germanised, are lost for 
ever to Denmark on the principle of 
Self-determination. Denmark can only 
recover the northern or adjoining dis
tricts of Slesvig. This is a warning to 
us which we cannot disregard. I f  Car-\ 
son could capture a sufficient number of 
partitionist seats in Ulster he might 
set up a claim for Self-determination 
for Ulster, and this might have serious 
consequences later on.

The case, o f Poland is the cruellest 
of alj. The Old Kingdom was divided 
up amongst three Empires. A  distin
guished Polish historian has written a 
centennial monograph on Rosciusko. 
This writer (Askenazy) tells us (page 
25):—

Through the policy of the contem
porary Government of Great Britain, 
and through the policy o f Lord 
Castlereagh at the Congress- of 
Vienna, the cause of a real restitu
tion o f Poland was sacrificed in 1815. 

Thus the policy of Asquith (who also 
failed to-obtain restitution for Poland)- 
had its counterpart a century ago. 
England also was responsible for the 
loss of Slesvig, whose integrity she had 
guaranteed. England has always sac
rificed the interests of small nations.' 
No nation should be so muck dis
trusted by them as the English. Car
son is now put up to propose a partition 
(which nobody wants) merely to 
ground a bogus ca-se for Self-determi
nation and to block Ireland^ at the 
Peace Conference.

The historical policy of the English 
Government towards the small nations 
is one which cannot inspire confidence. 
It is notorious that Castlereagh, Pal
merston and Asquith, and now Lloyd 
George, were, and are, partitionist.. 
They supported partition and refused 
restitution-m the cases of. Slesvig, Po
land and Ireland. This policy of par
tition has been pursued in recent times 
by Lord Curzon, whor when he was 
Viceroy of India, carried through the 
partition of Bengal, which has roused 
the whole of India. Lord’ Curzon is a 
member of England’s War Cabinet, 
and is personally responsible for the 
decisions of British foreign policy. 
England secretly plotted to bring about 
the partition o f the United Sfttes dur
ing the Civil War. It runs in the 
blood of English statesmen to work this 
old policy of “ divide and rule.”  The 
Imperialist m'cftfo, ‘ 'Di^ld^ et'lSipefa^'^ 
may be translated “ Partition and 
govern.”  '

There is: one way to defeat the sinis
ter and dangerous plot to partition Ire
land, and that way is to claim indepen
dence and equal rights for the ^rhole of 
Ireland. Eor us there are no provinces. 
We should like to see a map of Ireland 
without any other boundaries than 
those which are purely administrative;' 
such as the counties. Provinces have 
no existence in fact or law. There ate 
no mountains or river barriers to hem 
them in. There can be no practical 
national purpose served in using ex
pressions which have not even a geo
graphical meaning. Nobody cares a 
bawbee whether Clare is placed in Mun
ster or Connaught, or where Leitrim 
is handed over. In the Journals of the 
Irish Parliament one seeks in vain for 
any. reference to provinces. The true 
boundary of our country is the sea, and 
within its shores there is but one 
peopley^one race, one future, one aspi
ration, one civilisation, and one storied 
nation. Let us put a geasa on the 
provinces and abolish them altogether.

Eoin MacNeill for the National 
University.

All graduates of the National Uni
versity and graduates of the old Royal 
who have registered in the National 
are entitled to vote in the National, 
University Election. Professor Mac
Neill is the ideal University represen
tative. He is an eminent scholar, and- 
all his life he has taken an active part 
in promoting national ideals in Irish 
education. He is in the fbrefronlt^of 
the present struggle for Independence, 
and is the man who befits a^ truly 
“ National”  University.

Voting' papers have already been 
sent out to each elector, *and must be 
returned before 2 p.m. on Monday, 
23rd inst. Graduates should sign their 
names precisely as they appear on the 
envelopes addressed to them by '• the 
University. Any voter who has not 
already received a voting paper should 
communicate immediately with Pro-: 
fessor MacNeilTs Election Agent, Mr. 
J. K. Woods, solicitor, 22 Eustace St., 
Dublin. Telegraphic address: “ Swift
ness; Dublin.”  ~

“  When will people realise,”  asks 
the “ Times,”  “ that Ireland is not-a 
question of domestic politics only, but 
a permanent disttfrber of the, compass 
of our foreign and.. Colonial „ policy 
too?”  On the 28th of December. ,
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A n  T-a th ru  do Bhuanu.

Ba dheacair a radii le ciimteaclit ce'n 
Tud is mo is cionntach leis an a thru inn- 

,a^  tagtha ar Eireannaigh 1 
. gcursai ■poilitioclita. MJiuin moian 

d ’imtheachta an tsaogbail ciall duinn. 
Do luigh an-smacht an Riaghaltais 
orainn agus.'do ghriosuigh Aeht na 
Presala go • mor sinn. Do spreac 
•eiseirghe _ na gcineaeha ar fud ' na 
hEorpa sinn, ach badh e an tEirglie- 

’ amach is mo a shaghduigh i  n-aghaidh 
’Gall sinn. Chuir an tBirghe-amach 
misneaeh-ionainn agus ina tbeannta 

- spin thug so leargus inntinne diiinn. 
Shds6chadh roin it bheag dar gceart an 
•chuid is m 6 'do mlwintir.-na tire seo 
roimh an JSirghe-amach. Fuafra mat 
radluirc ar an saoirse le linn Seachtain 
na Gasga agus, ta an leargu^'intinne 
ag clul i dtreise againn o shoin i  leith. 
25i shasoc'haidh an chaolchuid anois 
•sinn. Ta muintir Eireann ina 
nduiseacht. • Ta an tromshuan curtha 
diobh aca, agus pe aca ga bh-fuil breis 
nirt aca no nacb bh-fuil, ta smacht ar, 
:a neart anois aca-, rud nach raibh 
•cliearia aca. Nuair a bln an tromfshuan 
■orainn bill comhaeht ar ar neart ag an 
udmhaid. Bln se i  n-ann a rogha clis 
■d’imirt orainn nacB- mor. Chuaidh a 
neart airm go mor i mead le linn an 
ohogaidh, ach ma chuaidh fein chuaidh 
da smacht ar aigne na n-Eireannach. 
Ta. an draoidheacht.t6gth*--dinn agns 
aii thiocfaidh leis a rogha clis d ’imirt 
orainn feasta mar ,nacli mbeidh an 
tromshuan ag cnidiii leis san obair.

Nforbh ’ eiaii* le ffrinne an t-athru 
ata tagtha ar Eirinn do leagan ar fad 
ar an Eirghe-amach, na ar- eiseirghe na 
gcineacha, na ar imtheachta na naisiun 
le  linn an chogaidh. Bhi an siol curtha 
roimh an gcogadh agus muna mbeadh 
an siol beag ud a cuireadh fa do bheadh 
Gaedhil gan fuinrieamh, gan misneach, 
■gan leargus inntinne i gcursai poilit- 
iochta in diii. Muna mbeadh an siol ud 
ni bheadh an tEirghe-amach ann, ni 
bheadh eiseirghe Gaedheal ann, no ni 
mhuinfeadh imtheachta na naisiun le 
linn an chogaidh ciall duinn. ’ Se an 
16iglieann duthchasach an siol a euir- 
«adh. ’ Se an leigheann a chonuigh 
aigne Gaedheal agus a thug leargus 
roimh re do’ n dream beag, an leargus 
a th&inig go roigbin agus go mall do’n 
choitcliiantacht. Tar eis tuigtear gach

■ be'art a g . an-.gcoitchia^acht... ’ S6 an 
ididhe a tbuigeann roimh t6 e. HSlf 
fhanfai’dlr an cliiall ag an gcoitchian- 
tacht muna d'tugtar an l&gheann 
doibh. Muna dtugtar doibli an- leigh- 
■eapn ceadlm'a a spreac na . laoclira 
gheobhfaidh an namha greim ar a 
n-aignc aris, agus millftdh se aris faoi 
n-ar neart. Ta Se&n Dioluin a radii, 
-agus tugann se sasanrh mor do, nach 
bh-fanfaidh an sluagh againn muna 
<ltigidli Hnn an Phoblacht a 'chur ar 
bun ar a bpoinnte. Ta cuid de’ri cheart 
aige. Bionn an sluagh de glinatli gan a 
bheith t«lannach foighdeach. Bionn 
an sluagh mar sin i ngach tir. N i mor 
duinn-ne _f eabbas a cliur ar an sluagh 
seo’ gainn-ne agus lucht leanamhna a 
cllieanamh dhe nach raibh a leitheid 
ariamh ar dhruim talmhan. Badh e.aU 
sean-tsaoghal o Chuchulamn aniar a 
mheabhiaigh a gceart ague a ncliith- 
clias do gach gliiin Gaedheal ariamh. 
An leigheann a bhaineas leis an saog- 
hal lid— an Ghaedhilg, an litriocht, an 
stair— se dr sgiath ohosanta ev ’ Se a 
bliuanochas an t-athrii atd tagtha ar 
Eireannaigh. Ma buanaightear an 
t-a'tihru soiri fceidli linn, is cuma ce’n 
mhoill a cuirfear ar theacht na Pob- 
lachla. JTa daoine ata i gceannus na 
gjuaiseachta faoi lalhair tuigid go 
maith ceard is fiu an leigheann. Is 
maith is eol doibh an chaoi nar cuireadh 
an siol. G'hidhtear doibh go goaithfear 
an t-athru a bhuanii agus is leir doibh 
gur f6idir a dheanamli. Na cuma inn 

'agus na coisti aid anois ar bun againn 
coinneochar ar bun.iad Ddanfar sgol- 
.tacha diobh agus leathh6cbar an leigh
eann ga  dti go mbeidh an sluagh ina 
ndream tuigseai>ich foghlumtha nach 
“  ndeargfar ”  baoghal buairt ortha.

M essrs. ’W ilson, H nrtiioll &nd C o ., Com m er
c ia l B u ild ings, .Dublin, nre to  be  congraiu- 

' luted on their la test brilliant success, the 
CJniiiHfcmaH N um ber o f  •“  T h e Lqidy or the 
H ou se .”  A m on g st th e  a ttra ctive  foafcures 
with which the journal is crow ded is an .article 
{ fro m  th e  pei( o f  C raw ford  H artn ell) u n d er  
th e  title “  U lster, A m erica , arid Ire la n d .”  T o 
appreciate the .“ U lster Q uestion .”  in its 
tru e  light, y ou  should read this, article . A  
-splendid p ictu re  b f  th e  D ublin  C ustom  H ouse 
is given uway w ith Che journal. T h e price, 
o f  th e  special- double num ber o f  “  T h e L a d y  
o f  th e  H o u -e  ”  i* 1 /11  p ost  f r e e , ‘o r  1 /6  
th rou g h  y ou r  new sagent.

4> <t»
T h e X m ns N um ber o f  “  Irish  F u n ,”  now  on  

■sale, estdblishcg an irresistible cla im  fo r  «up- 
port. Fu ll o f  genu ine Irish drollery,, w it, 
hum our, and fun , i t  is  a b ig  budget o f  laugh*

, t o r  from  cov er  to  cover. O ur y cu n g  folk
- should n o t  m iss th e  X m a s  N um ber o£ “  St.

■ K udu’ s ,”  now  on  sale. Special X m a s stories, 
skotchc-s, gam es, com petitions, poem s, etc. 
W e  should like t o  see i t  in every  hom e in  the 
lan d .

'£f:$ Th e  O ld  Game.

The Viceregal Advisory Council on 
lleconstruction was appointed some 
weeks ago to give, effect to a joint i 
memorandum the product o f Lord I 
French and Mr. Shortt. Tin’s memo- | 
randum is now stated publicly to ha'*'(i 
recommended the following iieads, | 
among other’subjects; to the W ar Cabi
net (D .M ., Dec. 13):—

Li The further development o f agri
cultural production under all
heads, to replaoe the reduced, im
ports Yo be expected in. the future 
from other countries.

2. Arterial drainage."
3.*Attention to forestry..
4. Beet culture.

1 5. Increased fishery facilities—parti
cularly on the W pst Coast— and 
the establishment o f curing, can
ning, and iceing stations and cold 
storage generally.- „

. 6. Development o f  bogs for* the 
greater production o f  peat moss 
litter, alcohol for industrial pur-; 
poses, etc.

7. Improvement of railway, ' canal, 
and road transit.

8. Attention to be given to harbours 
and piers for looal and Trans
atlantic purposes.

There is no mention here o f Irish mine
rals, no reference to the development 
of coalfields, iron mines, copper or lead 
or zinc deposits. As we warned our 
readers, the boom in Irish -minerals has 
been quietly laid to rest. Lord French 
and Mr; Shortt have been muzzled with 
a special gag, despite all their brave 
talk and bluster. W e indicated in this 
column the movements o f the Clutch
ing Hand, and we .projected" on the 
screen the various shadows which re
vealed its sinister presence to. the 
minds, trained for such work. The Ad
visory Council ' appointed by Lord 
French contained the names o f Lord 
Londonderry, Sir Thomas Stafford, Mr. 
Frank Brooke, Lord Dunraven, Lord 
Granard, Mr. W . McMurrogh Kava- 

^nagh, and Sir Stanley Harrington. The 
first-mentioned is an English, coal mag-

■ nate. It was not to be expected that 
the-irish coal mines would receive de
velopment from one who is the leading 
competitor o f  our collieries. W e may 
also add that we are aware that the 
late Lord Londonderry^ ̂ integvened 

’directly To slop^Aie"lDepaitnient Irom 
carrying on- peat trials which pro
mised uie successful development of 
turf bogs. This Advisory Council re
ports to-the W ar Cabinet, including 
Mr. Bonar Law, the Scottish iron
master. In face of the enemy, Lord 
French has effected one o f  his mas
terly retreats, and has evacuated the 
Irish coal and iron fields. The posi
tion, however,, is not yetf straightened 
out, and there are rumours that the 
Advisory Council' will be abandoned. •

It was recommended in the Viceregal 
memorandum to ask the British Treas
ury for two millions to be used ^ o n  
commercial principles, as far as pos
sible, grants only to be made In cases 
where it was an Imperial necessity.”  
It is clear that Ireland' was only to ob
tain a loan o f her own money, the free 
grant being for Imperial purposes—  
whatever that may moan. A t all events 
that is not'Irish, Reconstruction.

Of course, all kinds o f difficulties 
, have appeared. When it is a question 
o f the- British Treasury providing a 

j little of our own money, the most as
tonishing difficulties grow like mush
rooms. The members o f the Council 
belong to the-landed classes. They 
have no commercial experience what
ever. They are all members of a famous 
aristocratic club in Dublin. Such a 
body must be completely out o f  sym
pathy with the great bulk o f the people 
of Ireland. ' Political and religious 
differences could not b& kept in the 
background. Such are the'difficulties 
which are said to have arisen. The 
only thing that is certain is that there 
is no sign o f  the two millions.

The Advisory Committee marks a 
new departure in the history of Castle 
government in Ireland. Ireland has 
many boards. They deal with all sorts 
o f things, from drainage to lunatic asy
lum's— everything except trade. Ap- 
ptU'eutly the work o f  demobilisation 
and reconstruction has thrown a for
midable burthen-on- the British Govern
m ent Boards, and the W ar Cabinet

National U n iv e rs ity  Election.
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has apparently decided to throw the 
burthen on Dublin Castle to find re
employment for vast numbers o f Irish 
workers, both men and women, thrown 
out by the cessation of munitions. A 
deputation -from the*All-Ireland Muni
tion and Government Supplies Commit
tee waited (Nov. 29j on Sir James 
Stevenson in London. Thelatter is the 
Chairman of the Demobilisation Board. 
He told them that the proper authority 
to which to put their representations is 
the Irish Executive. They stated to him 
that the Irish Executive can do nothing 

•r— they are entirely in your hands.”  
There the question o f Irish Reconstruc
tion stands and stops and halts, and 
there it is likely to remain enshrined in 
the Statute Book.

W e draw attention to these facts, not 
because ipe wish to indulge in idle cri
ticism, but because it is necessary to 
examine what has-been done in order to 
draw the correct lesson from it when 
the time comes to deal with it. It is 
also well to ascertain the causes of so 
many failures'in the past. The main 
reason for non-success of industrial de

velopm ent or economic reconstruction 
under the present^regime appears to 
issue from one-single point— that a man 
cannot serve two nations. There is a 
conflict o f interests which can never be 
solved by -the most acute brains or the- 
wisest commercial ability. TJnder no 
circumstances could industry be carried 
on successfully except under unity of 
control and there can be no unity where 
the executive authority is divided be
tween Dublin Castle and Westminster.

S ir Ed w a rd  G re y  on the Rights 
of Sm all Nations.

The following assertion of the prin
ciple o f Self-determination is from a 
speech o f  Sir Edward Grey

“ Now, what is the issue for which 
we are fighting ? In due time the 
terms o f  peace will be put forward by ] 
.our Allies in concert with us—in accor
dance with the alliance that exists be
tween us— and published to the world. 
One essential condition must be the 
restoration to Belgium o f ‘her indepen
dence, national life,' and free possession 
o f  her territory, and reparation to her, 
as far as reparation is possible, for the 
cruel w ong done to her. That is part 
of th& great issue for which we, with 
our AUiesy are contending-. W e wish 
the nations of Europe to be free to live 
their independent lives, working out 
their own form of government for them 
selves, and their cwn national develop
ment, whether they be great nations or 
small States, in full liberty. This is 
our ideal. fPJie German ideal— we have 
had i1\ poured out by German profes- 

, sors and publicists since the war began 
— is that o f the Germans as a superior 
people, to whom all tilings are lawful 
.in the s cubing, o f  their own power, 
against whom resistance o f any sort is 
unlawful— a people, establishing a 
domination oyer the nations o f the Con
tinent, impoging a peace which is not 
to be liberty for every nation, but sub
serviency to  Germany. I  would rather 
perish, or leave the Continent alto
gether, than live in it under such con
ditions.

“ After this.w ar, we and the other 
nations of Europe must be free to live, 
not menaced continually by talk of
* supreme war lords ’ and ‘ shining ar
m our,’ and the sword continually 
‘rattled, in the scabbard,’ and Heaven 
continually invoked as the accomplice 
of Germany, and not having our,policy 
dictated and o.ur national destinies and 
activities controlled by the military 
caste o f Prussia.

“ W e  claim for ourselves, and our 
Allies -claim for themselves, and to
gether we will secure for Europe, the 
right o f independent sovereignty for 
the different nations, the right to pur
sue a national existence, not. in the 
light o f PrussianJiegemony, and supre
m acy, bu t in ' the lig h t ’ o f equal 
liberty.”
• — Sir Edward Grey at the Bechstein

Hall, London, March 22, 1915.
You Pay Too Much

INCOME T A X
Consult us, we know.

TAXES RECOVERY Ltd.,
5 W ESTM ORELAND 8TREET, DUBLIN.

’ Phone 4745.
FARM ERS, SEND POSTCARD FOR 

FORM 100.A.1.

B E L T O N
12 BOTANIC ROAD, 

DUBLIN

Gift Season

80M ETHING MUSICAL 
Ntfrer fails to  please the recipient. 
A t' this festive season what could be 
more , acceptable o r  appropriate than 
something musical P Be it  piano or 
organ, violin o r  music volume, we 
can offer g ifts  worth having at the 
price you  wish t o  pay— For X m as or 
New Year.

D. M'CULLOUGH,
8 Howard Street, 

BELFAST

PREPAID ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Every Three Words, 4d. Minimum Charge, 1 ;«

SITUATIONS VACANt T 
AN TED — Certificated Irish Teacher to 

g ive lessons at own residence. • Apply 
E . 19, “  N ationality ."

run

XM AS DOUBLE NUMBER. 
A big Budget of Laughter 

from cover to oovar.
- F u ll o f  bright, humorous 
Christmas Stories, Poems, 
Sketches. Bulls. Cartoon by. 
“ Mfce&l. :’ Prioe 3d .; by post 
4d.

“St.
Eiida

XM AS DOUBLE NUMBER.
Greatly enlarged, and illus

trated by ' ‘Mi'ceal” and Fionan 
5 -  ”  O’Shea. A  g ift  o f  beauty for 

\  the children o f  the Gael. 
Seven Complete Stories, Nu
m erous Poem s by - our young 
P o e ts ,.  Com petitions, Xm as 
Games, H om e H ints, etc . The 
only irishrlreland M agazine 
fo r  the.C hildren . Price 3d .; 
by post 4d.

Office: 8 7  Up. Dorset S t . ,
Feuc Annsc, a Cairde na hEireann! 

Get your Tickets now for the

Grand National Concert
On St. Stephen’s N ight (D ec. 26)

IN ROUND ROOM, M AN8I0N HOUSE,
At 7.30 p.m.

$ h e  following A rtistes:—*
Gerard Crofts. James Rawle.
Miss Claire Arthurs. Miss May Mortell.
Mr. Joseph Begley. Mr. Joseph Crofts. 
M£ire Nio Shiulaigh. Miss Terry O'Connor.

W ill be heard in Solos, Duets, Quartettes. 
Portion of Proceeds to be devoted to Saint 

Enda’s College.

Address by Mrs. Sheehy- 
Skeffington.

- T ickets ' at 6  H arcou rt S t . ;  Conway’ s, Ex
chequer S t . : W alsh ’ s, Berkley R o a d ; O ’H an- 
rahan’s , N .C .R . ; Stanley’ s, M ary S t., e tc .

Adm ission— 2s. 6d.; 2s., and 1s.

NOTICES.
Q U M A N N  N A  mBAN CO LU M BK ILLE__

Drawing postponed to Jun. 12thv Result 
in 4‘ Nationality ”  Jau . 18th, 1919.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A -  J. BYRNE, 1 Camden R ow , Dublin, for 

X m as Cards, Calendars, T ricolour. But- 
tonsj^etc. Cheapest retail and bett wholesale 
terms. Profitable assorted parcel, 2/C. ' Cash 
with order.
AD D RESSES Illuminated in Celtic. Design. -

— Edward Dolan, 10 Elizabeth St., Drurn- 
oondra, Dublin. .  ..
A n y  N AM E made with Rolled G old W ire /;

on M dther-of-Pearl B rooch (Plain or Tri
colour), post free 1 /1J.— Edward H ealv, 
Brooch M anufacturer, 129 Francis S t., Dublin 
3  AUG A IN ' SA L E — Cycle C overs,- 3 /1 1 ;

Tubes, 1 /1 1 ;  Flash Lamp .Batteries, 1 /6 :  
Football Covers, 3 /6 ;  Bladders, 2 /3  (N o. .5 ).
— P . O’Connor, Jun ior, A rya. BF
Q  OATES' EMBROCATION may be had 

through all good  class dealers. Irish-made.
I DSW
X W|u  send 12 Sinn Fein X m a» P ost Cards 

'  fo r  l / - j  1 large Tara Brooch (tricolour),. 
2 /8 ;  1 medium, do ., 1 /1 1 ; 1 small, do., 1 /8 ;
1 F lag in centre o f  rin g brooch (tricolour), 
2 /8 ;  1 N am e'B rooch  (tricolour), any name, 
1 /8 ;  1 Brooch (bone), 2  inches, by f  inch 
(tricolour), with words *• Sinn 'F ein  A b u !”  
10 jd . Traders wishing to get latest and m ost 
up-to-date N ovelties, write M. J . Farrell, 
M anufacturer, Publisher and W holesaler, 
Roscommon.
JN F L U E N ZA , Headache, Nasal Catarrh, 

Colds— "  Slanlus "  gives instant relief.
See unimpeachable testimonials. P ost 7 Id.__•
O ’Carroll, W ashington Lodge, Rathfarnnam. 
Dublin. DSW
K IN G 'S  H ISTO R Y O F K E R R Y  and Diction

ary o f  Ireland, 10 parts, 550 pages, for 
1 /- ,  post free, from  4- K ing, 64 Chancery 
Lane, London. DSW

I O ’ CON NOR’S  Trousers; newest designs, im
mense stock to  select from ; selling retail 

a t  wholesale prices; save 4s. in the £ .  167 
Capel Street. . DG
Q ’ CON NOR’S  Overcoats, Rainproofs, W ater

p ro o fs ; latest shapes; selling retail at 
wholesale prices ; save 4s. in the £ .  ■ 167 
Capel Street, Dnblin. * DG
O ’ CON NOR’S Suits in Tweeds, Serges, W or

steds ; la test shapes and designs; selling 
.retail at wholesale prices; save 4s. in th e  £ .  
167 Capel Street. DG
X M A S  CA RD S, Presents, Toys, e t c . ; genuine 

Irish X m as Cards sent on app rova l; trade 
inquiries solicited ; all orders and correspon
dence answered by return. M . J . Farrell, 
M anufacturer, Publisher and W holesaler, 
Roscom m on. DSW

SlOpA tIA teAfrAft 
n 5 A et> eA t6 C , c c a .
T H E  IR IS H  B O O K  S H O P , Ltd .

45 Dawson Street, Dublin. 
Th e  Shop for Irish Books.

SINN FEIN. B y P . S. O ’H egarty . ..  2 /6  
TREGUIZ. L ’Irelande dans la Crise

Umversenu .......................  6 /6
KEHOE. Ireland F irst .......................  6d.

E tc ., E tc ., E tc.
A n  c-AOn S i Op a i m Dai to- Aca -  C l i  a c

5UH 615m *00 5 ‘a6 tuiT ie Ann e o tA r  a beit'A ise 
A|t c e a n 5 Ati n «  n gA e-o eal.. •

THANKSGI VI NGS.
Q R A T E F U L  T H A N K S  to  Our Lady o f  

Lourdes and St. Roache for recovery o f 
fam ily from  "in  f lu e n t  and  recovery o f c h ilA  
from  sudden attack.— Ballyglurijn. 
Q R A T E F U L  T H A N K S  to L ittle F low er o f 

Jesils for many favours received ; publi
cation promised.-!—H . McG.
G R A T E F U L  T H A N K S  to  Sacred H eart, 

Blessed V irgin , S t. P eter o f  Alcantara, 
and St. Anthonv, for many favours.— P. O ’ D. 
J N  G R A T E F U L T H A N K SG IV IN G  to St.

A nthony.for favour received ; publication 
promised.
fH A N K S G lV IN G  to Our Lady o f  Perpetual 

Succour, L ittle  Flow er o f  Jesus, and St. 
Anthony, for favour received ; publication 
promised.— A  Poor Sinner.

St. A n d re w ’s Catholic C lub.

Xm as D raw in g
On Saturday, 2tst December.

At 9 O’Clock p.m.,

B y which tim e,all D uplicates and Cash should 
be in  the-hands o f  the Secretary, at 144 Gt. 

Brunswick Street, Dublin.

C L O N  A K  I L T Y  U N I O N
The Board ofSGuardians o f  this Union* will, 

on  Friday, the 27th day o f  Decem ber, 1918, 
receive proposals fo r , supplying th e  under
m entioned Articles' a t  the W orkhouse o f  the 
U nion (free o f  expense), v iz .:—  - 

F o r  Three M onths to  31st M arch, 1919, 
Bread, B u tter, E ggs, F ish , Oatmeal, 
O n ion s; and 

F or S ix  M onths to 28th June, 1919, Prim e 
B eef and. M utton . ,

Sealed Tenders', containing the names o f  
tw o-solvent Sureties willing to  jo in  in a bond 
fo r  th e  due perform ance o f  th e  C ontract, will 
be received by  me, n o t  later than 12 o ’ clock, 
on  the above-nam ed day. 
v Form s o f  Tender, and particulars, can be 

ascertained on_npplicat-iou at m y Office. *
B y Order,

W IL L IA M  H E N R Y  S P IL L E R ,
Clerk o f  Union.

D ated 16th D ecem ber, 1918.

12 XM A S CARDS

20 .. .1

1/6
2/6

The 25th for Xmas Gifts.
Jew ellery is very acceptable. The 
se lection .o f a .su itab le  present is a 
simple m atter at Ganters. Y ou can 
choose from  a striking array o f ,  
dainty articles in gold  and silver. 
F o f  “ her”  there are W ristlet • 
W atches, Brooches, Pendants, Brace
lets, etc . F or "h im ”  there are 
W atches, M atch B oxes, C igarette 
Cases, etc. P rices are very  reason
able, consistent with genuine value. ‘ 
Come and choose you r g i f t  a t  you r 

leisure.

G A R T E R  B R O T H E R S
63 Sth. Gt. George's S t., Dublin.

Gem Sot

OUR XMAS S T O C K S ■
Are selected with infinite care, and only 
articles o f  the h ighest quality and 

' ' ’ value included. ,

IR IS H  T R A D E  M A R K  .Q N  E A C H  C A R D .

12 POST CARDS 1./-

Fitzgerald and Sons
P A IN T IN G  CO N TR A C T O R S,

173 GREAT BRUNSWICK ST., DUBLIN.

Gem Set Brooch.

Presents for Ladies and  
Gentlemen

In  greaV  variety a t  m ost m oderate 
prices.

| TOILET, W RITING, AND SMOKING  
REQUISITES,

• - -A n d  all m anner of

Jewellery and Solid Silver 
Novelties, &c.

h .  E G M H O N U M .
Jewellers and Silversmiths,

32 Patrick,- Street, Cork.


